A pattern recognition serine proteinase triggers the prophenoloxidase activation cascade in the tobacco hornworm, Manduca sexta.
A serine proteinase cascade in insect hemolymph mediates prophenoloxidase activation, a defense mechanism against pathogen or parasite infection. Little is known regarding its initiating proteinase or how this enzyme is activated in response to invading microorganisms. We have isolated from the tobacco hornworm, Manduca sexta, a cDNA encoding a modular protein designated hemolymph proteinase 14 (HP14). It contains five low density lipoprotein receptor class A repeats, a Sushi domain, a unique Cys-rich region, and a proteinase-catalytic domain. The HP14 mRNA exists in fat body and hemocytes of the naive larvae, and its level increases significantly at 24 h after a bacterial challenge. We expressed proHP14 with a carboxyl-terminal hexahistidine tag in a baculovirus/insect cell system and detected the recombinant protein in two forms. The 87-kDa protein was primarily intracellular, whereas the 75-kDa form was present in the medium. Interaction with peptidoglycan resulted in proteolytic processing of the purified zymogen and generation of an amidase activity. Supplementation of hemolymph with proHP14 greatly enhanced prophenoloxidase activation in response to Micrococcus luteus. These data suggest that proHP14 is a pattern recognition protein that binds to bacteria and autoactivates and triggers the prophenoloxidase activation system in the hemolymph of M. sexta.